Voiture 1379 Communiqué for March 2014
Everyone our Chef de Gare Locale Ed Schmidt is still working on his recovery so be sure
to keep him in your thoughts and prayers. Currently Ed is doing his rehab in the Cameron
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center (801 Euclid, Cameron, MO 64429). You can help lift
his spirits by emailing him at ed@maysvillemo.com or giving him a call (816) 288-1612
(he won’t answer but can leave him a message).
The Grande “Spring Wreck” is coming up on March 28th through the 30th in Saint Louis.
Voiture 1379 will be sending two (2) PG’s to be “WRECKED” and anyone that can
should please try and attend to help properly initiate our PG’s into the Forty and Eight
and Voiture 1379.
The Voiture will also need everyone’s support at the “Spring WRECK Derby”. Mike
Scruby will be wearing the silks for Voiture 1379 and riding his mighty stick horse
“CAV 1”. The winner will be determined by which horse and jockey (its up to you to
figure who is the horse and who is the jockey) collect the most money. There will also be
an opportunity to bet on the winner of the race. For each two ($2) bet (donation) you
place on your horse to win the race you will be entered into a chance for part of the fifty
(50%) percent of the total amount bet on the horses to be split between all winning ticket
holders and the GRANDE getting the other fifty (50%) percent (Not split between
anyone). So come on out and support the Grande and the Locale.
For those interested in purchasing a 40et8 baseball cap. Chef de Gare Locale Ed Schmidt
has obtained twenty four (24) royal blue 40et8 baseball caps. We have in stock twelve
(12) caps with scrambled eggs and twelve (12) caps without. The baseball caps are royal
blue with embroidered 40et8 logo on the front. The price per cap is fifteen ($15.00)
dollars with your choice of plain or with scrambled eggs (while supplies last). If anyone
is interested in purchasing cap(s) please contact Robert Emery via email
remery18@comcast.net , phone (816) 313-5109, or in person and we will get you your
cap.
Ed Schmidt still has some Voiture 1379 shirts available for purchase. The shirts are royal
blue with gold lettering and logos. They are available with or without pocket in sizes
Large and Extra Large. The shirts are twenty ($20) dollars each. If you are interested
please contact Ed Schmidt and he will get you your shirt.
So be sure to show your colors and let others know about the Forty and Eight.
This months Promenade will be on March 26th Post 33 Cameron, MO with dinner at
18:00 HRS. The Promenade will begin at 19:00 HRS.
Thank you for your service to Our Great Nation, your service to the 40et8 through
Voiture 1379. If we all work together we can and do make a difference.
Robert C. Emery, Correspondant Locale, Voiture 1379
Voiture 1379 Web Site www.voiture1379.com
Grande du Missouri Web Site www.grandedumissouri.com

